
LIVONIAJOINTPLANNINGBOARD
September24, 2018

Present: Chair Bennett, D. Andersen, R. Haak, J. Palmer, D. Richards, D. Simpson, CEOA.  
Backus, & Secretary, A. Houk.    

Excused:  J. Sparling, Attorney J. Campbell

Agenda:   

th1)  Approve themeeting minutes. –August 27, 2018

2)  Bruce Beardsley – Meadow Drive, Livonia, NY
4- lotSubdivision offMeadow Drive.  

3)  United Refining – 5845BigTreeRoad, Lakeville, NY
Concept withdeveloper toprovide clarification.  

Chair Bennett opened themeeting at7:00p.m.   

th1)   Approve Meeting Minutes forAugust 27, 2018.  ChairR. Bennett asked foramotion to
approve.  M/2/C (D. Richards/R. Haak) approved assubmitted.  Carried 6-0

2)  Bruce Beardsley - Meadow Drive, Livonia, New York.    

ChairR. Bennett asked Bruce Beardsley andGlenn Thornton ofThornton Engineering, LLP to
come forward todiscuss theSubdivision.  ChairR. Bennett asked that theybring theBoard upto
datesincetheywerehere thelast time.  There wasamemo datedApril3, 2017 thathehad,  
which included comments byformer Village DPW Foreman D. Palmer.   Thismemo addressed
thedevelopment oftheCal-da-sacforprivate useorVillage dedication.  Italsoaddressed issues
suchassnowstorage, drainage, gutters, curbing andcatchbasins.  G. Thornton stated that they
didreceive thememo fromA. Backus andresponded backwith theiranswers tothose concerns
inAprilof2017.  Since then theyhave progressed theplans andprovided further information
anddetail intheapplication. Theyprovided afullsetofplans, SEQR, theSubdivision planand
theEngineers report. This information addressed alloftheprior comments.  Chair R. Bennett
stated thatthebiggest issuewith thisdevelopment wasthelackofwater pressure andtheBoard
wasnotgoing tomakeanydecisions until that issue wasresolved.  G. Thornton stated that there
wasameeting attheLivonia Town Hall that included theLivingston County Water & Sewer
Authority back inAprilof2018.  Michelle BanesoftheLCWSA indicated that theywere
working with theVillage Board toaccumulate enough funds fora $300,000.00Water main
improvement project.  Itwould beanextension ofthehigher pressure maintothesouth inthe
Village. Thiswould help water pressure onMeadow Drive, andother areas intheVillage that
havedeficient pressure currently.  Hehasnotbeenabletogetanupdate ontheimprovement
project, andaccording toM. Banes, it’sintheMayors hands.  Theprogram will increase the
water pressure onMeadow Drive.  B. Beardsley stated thathehasconducted testing ofthewater
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pressure forseveral homes onMeadow Drive.  Thehighest pressure hewasabletogetwas24
pounds, anditvaries depending onthedayandtime.  Normally, itisat17or18pounds of
pressure.  Hefelt that thechanges inpounds ofpressure hadtodowith theamount ofwater in
thetank.  G. Thornton stated thatbrings upavalid point.  Theelevation ofthewater supply is
whatdetermines thepressure atthehouses, itsnotfriction lossinthepipe itself.  There isan8”  
diameter pipe, andnotalotofwater flowing init.  TheEngineers report looked intohowmuch
water pressure would belostbyadding the4additional proposed lots.  Theresult wasthat if
there would beapressure drop, itwould be .015pounds.  That isoneandahalfhundredths ofa
pound pressure thatwould drop.  Youhavean8” water main thatcaneasily supply thewater.   
Friction loss isinsignificant andundetectable.  G. Thornton stated that inMonroe County,  
booster pumps areused forsituations likethisone.  There areways around thedeficient pressure.   
They thinkthewater mainextension iscoming toboost thepressure, butdon’twant theirhands
tiedwaiting forthattohappen.  Ifitsgoing tohappen within sixmonths, theywould liketo
move ahead with theapproval oftheSubdivision.  They feel that theycanaddress thewater
concerns.  Theycan’timprove thewater pressure totheexisting homes.  TheLCWSA hastold
themthatifthewater main isconstructed, theywillneedanEasement withB. Beardsley through
hisproperty tomake ithappen.  B. Beardsley iswilling toparticipate.    

CEOA. Backus stated thathewasn’tsurehowmuch hemissed.   Hewaslateattending the
meeting duetoafirecall.  Thereference toMonroe County Water isnotnecessarily relevant to
theLCWSA.  TheLCWSA wasnotcomfortable with thebooster pump asasolution forthe
entire fourlotSubdivision.  Itwould beallowed under certain circumstances foranindividual,  
butnotforafour lotSubdivision.  Assurances arestillneeded that the4lotsarenotgoing to
detract fromthecurrent homes.  There havebeenletters stating itshould befine, butnoone
wants toput theirname onit.  G. Thornton stated thatheputhisprofessional stamptothat
statement.  CEOA. Backus stated thatyouaresaying yourplanswillhavenoadverse effect on
theexisting water supply.  G. Thornton stated; absolutely, itisstated intheengineer’sreport.   
Withadding theadditional fourhouses, theexisting homes onthestreet during peak times,  
would experience nomore thanonehundredth ofapound ofpressure lossintheir system.  CEO
A. Backus stated thatstatement wasnotavailable when wemet.  TheLCWSA stated therewas
nowaytheywould tapanything thewayitcurrently is.  G. Thornton stated that theydidn’t
understand thebooster pump system.    G. Thornton stated heprovided M. Banes with the
standard detail.  CEOA. Backus stated thatwould needtobeworked outwith theLCWSA.   
Chair R. Bennett stated that thewater issueisgoing toneedtobeaddressed byLCWSA, and
theywilladvise thePlanning Board iftheyareinacceptance.  ThePlanning Board would
consider the impact onthecommunity.  TheVillage ofLivonia would needtoprovide anupdate
regarding thenewwater mains.  CEOA. Backus stated thatwecanaddress theSitePlan
concerns aslongasthewater issues getresolved.  ThePlanning Board hasnotseenthisproposal
since 2015.  Thismeeting istogettheBoard engaged andapathmoving forward.  ChairR.  
Bennett asked ifClark Patterson Leehastheerosion study?  ThePlanning Board would need
their review & comments.  Other issues aretheCal-da-Sacandturnaround forfireand
emergency equipment.  CEOABackus stated currently itisbeing proposed asaprivate drive,  
which doesnotincorporate that.  G. Thornton stated that theyhaveshown ontheplans, aFire
Code compliant turnaround areaontheCal-da-sacusingahammer head typedesign.  Itwill
utilize oneofthedriveways which willbe20’ wide toaccommodate therequirement.  CEOA.  
Backus clarified that thisplan isonly forthefour lots, private drive, itsnotaturnaround.  B.  
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Beardsley stated thatafewyears agohehadadiscussion withMayor C. Lathan regarding the
turnaround.  Atthattime, theMayor stated thathedidnotwantorneed theturnaround.  B.  
Beardsley referenced another approved Subdivision intheVillage, andstated hisproposal would
bethesame.  CEOA. Backus stated thathehashadthatdiscussion several timeswithB.  
Beardsley anditisnotthesame.  Hereferenced aSubdivision coming offfromNorth Street,  
which isaconforming road.  Meadow Drive isnotaconforming Road, anddoesnothavea
turnaround.  Theoriginal proposal wastomakeacommon-sense, doable turnaround that theFire
Trucks andSchool Busses could use.  TheVillage could have taken dedication of, even though
itsnot right, itsworkable andagood solution.  B. Beardsley wasoriginally opened tothat, but
forwhatever reasons things didnotworkoutandthetwosides havenotbeen together since.  B.  
Beardsley stated thattheVillage wasnot interested intheturnaround andcontributing tothecost
ofthepavement.  Hehasobtained anEngineer andisheretopursue moving forward witha
private subdivision.  CEOA. Backus stated that iswhywearehere.  Heisaware that thishas
goneonforawhile, buttherearealotofreasons forthat.  ThisBoard was involved ina
preliminary concept approximately three years ago.  Thismeeting should beareintroduction to
bring thePlanning Board uptodateontheprogress.  CEO. A. Backus stated thatitwould be
helpful forthemtoprovide anintroduction andupdate fromwhere itwasleftoffatyearsago.   
G. Thornton stated that iswhatwassubmitted previously; hasall theengineers reports and
responses.  Since then, theonly thing thathashappened wasameeting with theLCWSA, butis
notaware that theproblem hasbeensolved.  Hefeels that theVillage should beaddressing the
deficient water pressure problem.  Theywould liketomove thisapplication ahead.  Ithasbeen
overayearsincehegot involved with theproject.  CEOA. Backus stated again that thereare
reasons forthat. Theapplication stopped when theLCWSA saidtheywould notbetapping into
theexisting line.  CEOA. Backus stated with that information, whatwould bethepointof
proceeding.  G. Thornton stated thatB. Beardsley could drillwells.  CEOA. Backus stated that
heisnotsureifwells wouldbeapproved.  G. Thornton asked ifanything hashappened withthe
water problem.  CEOA. Backus stated thatwouldbebetween theVillage andtheLCWSA
which wasstated tohiminthelastemail correspondence. CEOA. Backus stated hehasno
control over that, andthisBoard hasnothing todowith that.  G. Thornton stated thatnobody
seems toknowwhat isgoingandtheLCWSA doesn’treturn hisphone calls.  Hewastoldthat
theLCWSA isokaywith theirproposal, butitisnowintheVillages hands.  Heasked ifCEOA.  
Backus could findoutthestatus.  CEOA. Backus stated thathewill reach outtoboth theVillage
andLCWSA foranupdate butwants themtorealize hehasnothing todowithit.  Lastheknew
theVillage was seeking funding andtheyaremoving forward.  CEOA. Backus stated that
unfortunately, theVillage attorney wasnotabletoattend thismeeting andheisunaware ofthe
legalities ofthesituation.  This meeting isanopportunity togetthePlanning Board engaged and
haveapathmoving forward.  Herequested thatweareuptodate, andhave thelatest
information, which includes theresponses fromClark Patterson Lee.  Hewillensure that the
Planning Board members receive allthe latest information sowecanstartwithafreshslate.   
CEOA. Backus asked Chairman R. Bennett iftherewereanyother itemsthathewould request.   
ChairR. Bennett stated thatthebiggest issues would bethedrainage andthatClark Patterson
Leehasbeensatisfied.   Access tothesubdivision forfireequipment andbuses.  Also, explain
howsnowremoval andmelting willbeaddressed, andthedetention pond located onprivate
property.  B. Beardsley stated thathewould liketoknow what thepath forward would be.  He
would liketoproceed.  Chairman R. Bennett stated thatwecanreview theissues stated above,  
butthewater issues arenotwithin thisBoards jurisdiction.  G. Thornton statedhewould be
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summiting everything electronically toAdam andwillmailhardcopies fortheBoard members.   
G. Thornton asked iftheywould beonthenextmeeting agenda.  CEOA. Backus stated thatwe
willhave tomeet theLivingston County Planning Boards deadline.  G. Thornton stated that
nothing haschanged, sohewillbesubmitting whatwaspreviously sent.  CEOA. Backus stated

stwewillsubmit totheCounty bytheirdeadline ofOctober 1 andplace youonthenextPlanning
Board meeting dateofOctober 22, 2018.  CEOA. Backus stated thathefelt itwas important that
theyupdate thedatesontheapplication, sotheyarenotreceiving asix-month-oldapplication.  G
Thornton stated “okay”, hewould dothat.  G. Thornton stated thatanyupdates onthewater
mainwould beappreciated.  CEOA. Backus stated thathewasaware thatitwasacontinual
conversation anditwasattheapplication process fortheVillage getting funding approval.  G.  
Thornton asked what typeoffunding theVillage wasseeking, wasitruraldevelopment money,  
grants orbonds.  CEOA. Backus stated itwasbonds.  Town Attorney J. Campbell stated hewas
theLCWSA attorney, andexplained that they areactually looking forgrant dollars.  LCWSA is
waiting tohear back fromtheVillage onthefunding options.    

3)   United Refining – 5845BigTree Road, Lakeville, N.Y.   

ChairR. Bennett asked United Refining tocome forward todiscuss theproperty development.   
Present wereChris Ernst fromE & MEngineers, David Schwanke, Jerry Fasciano, andDaryl
Baldensperger.  Alsopresent were members fromtheConesus LakeAssociation, Charlie Braun,  
Gene Bolster andMikeParker.  C. Ernst stated that theyhavebeenworking withCEOA.  
Backus regarding thestorm water discharge point. Suggestions weremade thatthebestsolution
would betogodownBigTreeRoadonprivate property bytherailroad andSmith Lumber, run
perpendicular across BigTreeRoad, andgothrough themunicipal parking lotanddischarge into
theoldoutlet channel.  United Refining would likeacceptance forthedischarge pointsothey

thcanbegin developing theirsite.  Inanemail datedSeptember 10, theTown stated that they
werenotgoing tomake decisions until theyknew what thesitedevelopment planwas.  C. Ernst
provided theBoard thesitedevelopment plan, which describes theirdrainage plan.  Thestorm
water discharge willbecollected androuted through thebioretention area, which isanatural
typefilter.  Thatconsists ofthewater coming inandbeing filtered downthrough a2-1/2’ bio
retention material.  Since this isafueling station, andconsidered a “hotspot” bytheDEC, there
willbeanimpermeable linerplaced underneath.  Thewaterwillbecollected intoaunder-drain
system, afterbeing filteranddropped intothenextphase, which isstormwater.  Once itgoes
through thebioretention, filterandoutlet pipe, therewillbeapproximately 260’ of48” pipe that
willbeburied intheground.  Water willbeheld there inorder tocontrol therateofwater
coming offthesite.  Thiswillbefortheone, ten- andhundred-yearstorm events.  Once itis
detained intheunderground piping, theoutlet control willbewithin anoutlet structure.  There
willbea24” outlet pipe thatwillcontinue down andthrough theparking lot, anddischarge into
theoldchannel.  CEOA. Backus, inaprevious correspondence asked howmuch green space
wasgoing tobeonthesite.  C. Ernst stated that thatitwillbeadding anadditional 5800Sq. Ft.  
ofimpervious surface tothesite.  Inthecurrent situation, the impervious makes up48% ofthe
site.  Theproposed would makeup54%, a6% increase ofimpervious.  Theratethatwaterwill
bedischarged willbeless thantheexisting situation.  CEOA. Backus asked forclarification on
therational whyyouconsider whatstill looks likegreen grass tostillbeimpervious because of
whatwasthereprior.  C. Ernst reviewed theaerial images fromthepastseveral years toshow
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what isconsidered tobetheexisting impervious.  Currently thereareremnants ofconcreate,  
pavement andgravel, andfurther back remnants oftheoldmilkplant.  D. Simpson asked ifthe
sitecould bebrought back towhere water could beabsorbed backintotheground.  C. Ernst
stated therearealotofremnants ofpavement, gravel andconcreate thatarestill there.  Itisvery
hardpacked from whenthemilkplantwasstill there.  Aspecial remediation toremove the
pavement andconcreate would needtobedone toaccomplish that.  Theyaretreating theareaas
being impervious initscurrent condition.  C. Ernststated thatConesus Lake isconsidered
impaired water duetothephosphorus levels.  Thedesign ofthebioretention takes that into
account.  Because there areimpaired waters, therequirements become thatyouneedtolookat
theone-year return period storm, which inthiscasewas1.88”.  That requires them todouble the
amount ofwater that’sbeing treated inthebioretention duetoitbeing animpaired watershed.   
Water ontheinside ofthesitewillbeaddressed withacatch basin, through thebioretention and
through thestorage andoutlet structure.  Atthebottom ofthestructure willbea12” opening that
willonly throttle outthewater sothatit’snomore thantheexisting condition fortheone-year
storm.  Asthewater raises fortheten- orhundred-yearstorm, theoutlet structure hasanother
opening thatwillonlyallowthewater togooutatthepreexisting rates.  Ithastobecontrolled
andthrottle down, that isthepurpose forthe48” pipe.  Thatwillallow thewater tobackupand
onlygooutatthosegiven rates.  Since thesiteisgreater than1acreofdevelopment, itwill
require anSPDES permit fromtheDECandmeetalloftheircriteria.  C. Ernst stated thatduring
discussions withCEOA. Backus andLCWSA regarding thedischarge pipegoing through the
parking lotandintothechannel, they looked attheproposed siteasbeing impervious. They
calculated whatsizepipewould beneeded tohandle thattypeofflow, andmade sure the24”  
pipewould work.  Based onhiscalculations, thepipewould needtohandle 20cubic feetof
water persecond.  Themaximum capacity ofthepipewas24cubic feetpersecond.  The
maximum discharge forthissite is13.75CFS, approximately 1’ outofthe2’ pipewould be
used.  Thiswould benefit theTown asthere isenough roominthepipefortheTown totieinto,  
andaddress theirdrainage issues intheVitale ParkParking lot.  CEOA. Backus asked who
would ownthepipeofftheUnited Refining site.  J. Fasciano said thatatthis time, hedoesnot
have theanswer tothat, hewillneed togetlegal involved todetermine how theywillhandle that.   
Attorney J. Campbell stated that itsanongoing maintenance responsibility.  Itwillbelooked at
differently ifitwillbededicated orprivately maintained.  J. Fasciano stated thatitcould possibly
beajoined effort.  CEOA. Backus asked towhat level theirposition was.  Willyoustatethat the
Town canusethepipe, orhelpimplement theirstormwater intothepipe?  C. Ernststated that
thecapacity willbethere forit, butwater quality willneed tobeaddressed attheparking lotat
theTown’sresponsibility.  D. Simpson stated thatitseems liketheirplanwastocontinue quitea
distance south todrain thewater.  Whynotconsider going west totheoutlet, northofthedam.   
C. Ernststated thatcurrently theyarecrossing twoprivate landowners andrunning
perpendicular across thestateproperty.  Inorder togofurther west, youwould begoing over
several other private landowner’sproperties.  Thatwould alsorequire approval fromtheDOT,  
granting permission tobeintheir rightofway.  Since BigTreeRoad wasrecently paved, he
didn’tbelieve thatwould beanoption.  Early indications onalocal level were that there wereno
issues doing theperpendicular crossing.  Land owners andwhatutilities theywould becrossing
would betheissues.  Currently they haveaflatgradeof .47% forthepipe, which isimportant to
make sure thewater isflowing inthecorrect direction.  Continuing on, theyareunaware ofwhat
obstacles theymight runinto.  D. Simpson stated thatiftheyranthepipenorthofthebridge,  
theywould stillbelower thanthelake level, which mayhelpwith thepitch.  C. Ernst stated there
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werediscussions oftaking thestormwater toStone HillRoad.  The issues they hadwasthe4’  
grade difference, thenwould needtore-grade thesiteagainst thenatural gradeoftheland.  The
ideaofgoing through themunicipal parking lotseems tobefavorable option, astheTown could
address acurrent drainage issue aswell.  United Refining hasinvestigated other options
including using theDOT storm water system.   TheDOT advised them iftheywanted touse
their facilities, theywould needtoupgrade theDOTpipeover1500’.   ChairR. Bennett asked,  
without developing thesite, when therearetheone, ten, hundred-year rainevents, where isthe
storm water currently going now?  C. Ernst stated itcurrently isgoing ontoBigTreeRoad.  S.  
Malloy ofClark, Patterson Leestated thatsomeofitgoes totheDOTdrain aswell.  C. Ernst
stated thatwastheirargument totheDOT, iftheytiedintotheirstorm water system, theywould
beimproving theconditions.  ChairR. Bennett asked ifthisconcept hasbeensent toClark
Patterson Leefortheir review?  CEOA. Backus confirmed itwas.  S. Malloy ofCPLstated that
ithasbeen reviewed, and theyweresatisfied with theconcept.  Theycan’tapprove thewhole
planuntil theyknow thefinalnumbers.  ChairR. Bennett stated that thebiggest issue isthe
discharge pointandthepossibility ofbackwash intothelake.  S. Malloy stated that theydonot
believe thatwillbeanissue, looking attheelevations ofthechannel.  Theycan’tpredict what
thefuture ofthechannel willbe, there hasbeen discussions ofupgrading thebridge andthetwo
culverts downstream.  Asitstands withthecurrent elevations, therewon’tbewater coming back
intothelake.  Itmaygetstagnate, therewill flow, even ifminor going away fromthelake.    

Members oftheConesus LakeAssociation, Gene Bolster, Charlie Braun andMikeParker
addressed theBoard.  G. Bolster stated that theyhaveheard thecomments thatstatewater is
highly unlikely tocomeback intothe lake.  Twoweeks ago, thechannel wascompletely plugged
withvegetation.  Ittookseveral manhours scooping thevegetation outandbreaking upthe
compacted area.  Anexperiment washeldwhere theLCWSA opened twogates for30minutes.   
Itcaused enough “flushing” action through theoldoutlet toallow whatwaslefttocleanoutthe
oldoutlet.  Theoutlet should beat18.5’ above sealevel, andshould bemaintained.  Twoyears
ago, when there wasadrought, itwas1-1/2’ lower.  Atthat timeiswhen theyquestion the
comment that “itishighly unlikely” that thewaterwould flowbackinto thelake.  TheCLA
provided pictures showing theconditions oftheoutlet.  C. Ernst stated thatwhen theysurveyed
thechannel, they tookelevations oftheoutlet pipes.  What they found wasainvertofthelowest
outlet pipe, which isapproximately 4” lower than theannual low-levelwater.  C. Braun stated
that theproblem isthat thevegetation getshungupinthechannel.  Currently thewater level is
lowandthere isnoflow.  C. Ernst asked iftheyhaveeverseenwhen thewater isbelow the
outlet pipe?  C. Braun stated thathecannot answer that.  C. Ernst stated heisasking because the
data theyobtained fromtheCLAwebsite intermsofthelowest recorded values, stated there was
onlyonetimeinthe last46-1/2years where thewater levelwasbelow theelevation.  That is
what theybased theiranalysis on.  G. Bolster stated that theyneedtolookwhat happens between
theculvert pipe thatgoes intothe “U” channel, andwhat theelevation isthathasbeen gradually
filling inover theyears.  There isahighspot, andcombined withthecompact vegetation inlate
summer thechannel becomes blocked.  C. Ernst askedhowoften themaintenance with the
LCWSA wasdone.  G. Bolster stated thatwasaone-timetest, anditcannotbedone again.   
When thechannel becomes fullofcompact vegetation nextyear, itwillsituntil thespring.  They
havebeentoldmanyroadblocks thatprevent themfromdoing simple things suchasdredging.   
G. Bolster stated that theyareconcerned ifadditional storm water isadded next totheChipHolt
center, itsnotgoing toflowouttheoldchannel, butrather flowouttothebayareaofthelake.   
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C. Ernst stated theyarepredicting results onthelake levelelevations inrelation totheoutlet
pipe, intermsofwhat they areanticipating theflowtodo.  S. Malloy stated thatbased onthe
survey theyprovided, theiroutlet wouldbedown stream atthehighest point.  Thecompacted
vegetation isthebiggest problem atthathighest point.  Where thelakebottom comes uptowards
thechannel, there isabreaking pointwhere thechannel starts toflowaway fromthelake.  G.  
Bolster stated that thecompacted conditions runhalfwaydown thechannel, andprovided photos
ofthearea.  S. Malloy stated thatafter looking theelevations survey United Refining provided,  
thedischarge point ispast thehighest point.  Thewater isnotgoing topushupstream andthey
donotfeel that thewater isgoing toflow intothelake.  C. Braun stated hisconcerns was that
during arainevent, United Refining’s24” pipewillbeputting 12” water intotheoutlet, itwill
seekalevel andwillgooutthenewoutlet, duetothevegetation restriction intheoldoutlet.   C.  
Braun stated theTown iscurrently looking intoagrant withNYStoreplace theoldculverts into
abigger single culvert sothevegetation doenotgethungup.  Theother option would beadding
adamsothewater couldbecontrolled andtherewould benoconcerns ofadditional waterasit
would beabletobecontrolled.  MikeParker of5894 BigTree Road stated heisapatron of
manyofthebusiness onthenorth sideofBigTreeRoad.  Manyofthepatrons inthelastcouple
ofyears, eastofthisdevelopment havehadtheir basement flooded.  Water comes fromasouth
westdirection frombehind therecycling center andflows downalltheway behind thehouses on
thenorth sideofroute20A, itthencomes outattheoldicehouse infrontofVitale Park.  Hewas
surprised tolearn therewas impervious services under theground.  Water isflowing down the
stream underground andevenwith40% impervious services under ground, water isstillcoming
upinfrontoftheicehouse andfloods during arainstorm.  Withunder ground tanks, retention
ponds andcompact soil, youwill haveanearth dam.  Hefeelswaterwill flowdownfromthe
recycling center, hit thedamandflowsouth, thenacross 20Aintotheditches between Hook &  
Spoon andother properties andwill flowdirectly into thelake.  Thatwillbeamajorproblem.   

thThehouse between theoldPat’sPetals andEmpire Realty, during theweekend prior tothe4 of
July, thebasement flooded andneeded tobepumped outbytheLakeville FireDepartment.  The
Liquor storeowner toldhimhiselectric bill thisyearhasbeenastronomical duetohissump
pump running nonstop.  Vincenzo’sPizza hasanewpipecoming outintothedrainage ditchand
itrunsconstantly.  There arewater andstorm water issues inthatarea thatneedtobecorrected.   
Hefeels thisproposal willonlyexasperate thesituation.  C. Ernst stated that thewater that is
hitting theirsitewillbecaptured anddealtwith, anddischarged inamore controlled manner
thanwhatitiscurrently. Nowthewater currently flows across thesiteandrunstoBigTree
Road, thestorm water systems can’thandle it.  They feel theywillbehelping thecurrent
problem.  J. Fasciano stated that thecurrent impervious material isnotallowing water tosoak
through thesurface.  Their proposal willbeaddressing andcontrolling thewater coming offthe
site.  S. MalloyofClarkPatterson Leestated that theyarerepresenting theTownofLivonia.   
Partoftheir jobistoensure what theyhavedesigned forwater quality meets thestandards.  In
order tomeet theDEC requirements, theywillhave toprovide aplan toshow that thewater
runoff iscleaner then itcurrently is.  Theywill need todoanincrease Phosphorous removal, the
mainnutrient.  Theywillneed toshow thattheyareaddressing thewater issues before theBoard
willgrant anyapprovals.  There willneed tobeamaintenance schedule forthebioretention.  S.  
Malloy stated theyhewould still liketoseehowtheyplantopre-treat thewater before itgoes to
thebioretention.  Since thisisgoing tobeafueling station, hewould highly recommend anoil
water separation prior togoing in.  After their review, theyhavedetermined thatitshouldn’t
haveasignificate adverse impact tothelake.  G. Bolster stated thatcurrently there isno
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government entity taking responsibility toimprove orrestore theoutlet howitusedtobe.  Chair
R. Bennett asked ifthere isarainevent, howlongdoes ittakefromthepoint youstart receiving
rainuntil itstarts discharging.  C. Ernst stated theiranalysis wasbased onatimeofconcentration
which concluded adischarge fromtheirsiteoffiveminutes.  C. Braun isalsoconcerned about
increase truck traffic.  CEOA. Backus asked howimportant thediesel island was.  There is
already adiesel facility atQuicklees, byinterstate 390.  Removing thediesel canopy may
improve thegreen space andremove concerns about largetruck traffic.  J. Fasciano stated that
theyare targeting smaller dump trucks andDOTtrucks for thedieseluse.  G. Bolster stated that
hehasnodoubt that theTown andUnited Refining wants todoagood job.  TheCLA’s
frustration isnon-point source pollution that isaproblem onConesus Lake.  Itstarted decades
ago, butwearebuilding anurban environment ontheshoreline ofthelake.  Itishaving a
negative effectonthelake.       

Withnofurther questions, Chair R. Bennett asked forMotion toadjourn themeeting at9:24
p.m...  Motion toadjourn: M/2/C (R. Haak/D. Richards) Carried 6-0

Respectfully Submitted,   
Alison Houk, Recording Secretary
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